
    

leon Ruby 
By JERRY O'LEARY, Jr. 

Eter Stall Writer . 

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 30.—It would 
be hard to imagine a stranger in- 
strument of vengeance than Jack 
Leon Ruby, the man who pulled 
a hammerless, 38 caliber Smith & 
Wesson revolver from his pocket © 
last Sunday morning and committed 
murder before the eycs of millions 

of Americans. . 
In that split second at 11:20 am. 

(CST) on November 24, 1963, the 
52-year-old Dallas strip-foint op- 
erator catapulted himself from tin- 
sel obscurity into a spotlight that 
will iluminate him as jong as men 
remember thelr misdeeds. 

Before he gunned down Lee Har- 
vey Oswald, the accused assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy, last 
Sunday, Ruby might well have been 

” considered the least likely man in 
all of Texas to commit such an act. 

This was no lanky, hard-jawed 
westerner, enforcing the eye-for-an- 
eye code, Around the Dallas bars — 
and girlie clubs, they called him the 
“Chicago cowboy” and regarded him 

      

JACK LEON RUBY 

as = back-slapping, garrulous ptst 
with a yen for “class” and a great 
desire to hang around Dallas police- 
men. 

To their lasting shame, they Iet 
him. ° 

Today, Jack Ruby languishes alone 7 
in a cell of the county jail over- 
looking the spot, only a few feet 
away, where two bullets ended the 
President's Hfe. 

Walting for the justice he denied 
to Oswald, Ruby spends his time 
worrying about whether his friends 
are mad at him and occasionally 
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calling his night clubs to check up -. 
on bufiress—? 

Ruby was born Jack Rubenstein, 
one of eight children of immigrant 4 

Polish parents, on March 25, 1911, 
in a tough west side section of Chi- 
cago. His father, a hard-working 
carpenter and an orthodox Jew, died 

‘ five years ago at the age of &% 
and his mother died in an institu- 
tion In Illinois. 

What little is known of his child- 
hood comes from his short, gray- 
hatred sister, Mrs. Eva Grant, 54, 
of 3929 Rawlins strect, in Dallas. 
Mrs. Grant, a divorcee, recently 
underwent major surgery and is now 
in a highly nervous state. 

She earns her living as manager 
of one of Ruby's two Dallas night 
clubs, the Vegas, at 3508 Oaklawn 
street. But she has been seen little 
in public since last Sunday night 
when she went tearfully to police 
headquarters, wearing a white veil, 
to see her brother in the cell-block 
juat vacated by Oswald. 

Her description is that of a large 

ere wr. 
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family in poor circumstances which 
spawned in Jack a fierce dests—fer~ 
social acceptance. : 
Ruby's education was limited and 

he learned more of how to survive 
among the Irish and Polish rough- 

necks of his milieu than he did of 
books and more conventional means 

of advancement. 
Early in life, he learned to use his 

fists and he grew up to be a man who 
was proud of his physique even after 
his paunch had thickened and his 
hair grew thin. They called him 
“Sparky” around the ghetto of 
Roosevelt avenue and Peoria streets 
because of his prowess af street- 
fighting.” 

Eva Grant said {t was her brother’s 
great pride as a teen-ager to protect 
her, his older sister, from the neigh- 
borhood thugs and oglers. Of the 
eight Rubenstein children, five man- - 
aged to acquire college educations 
and escape the environment of their 
youth. One brother, Earl, changed his 
name to Rubin and moved to Detroit. 

Jack was not one of the five to 

Continued on Page A-8, Col. 1 
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whom schooling appealed, Eva 

said. 
‘ Instead, when he was 16, he 

became known 8s “champion 

gate crasher” at Chicago Btad- 

tum, Soldier Picld and the Cubs’ 

pallpark. It was his bosst that 

in 1926, he went to Soldier 

Field with 11 other kids on & 

bet that he could get all 12 

into the game without tickets. 

5 He pulled the stunt off, and 

earned $20 hawking hot dogs 

and pop while watching the 

game. He also often has 

that he gate-crashed 

Pemepsey-Tunney fight. 

* He has no known police rec- 

ord in Chicago, elther 38 Ru- 

penstein or Ruby, but police 

there recall him as & gambler, 

ticket scapler, labor organizer 

and a man on the fringe of 

mob activities. A police captain 

remembers him 2s & loiterer in 

the notorious Maxwell district, 

but said be also liked to hang 

around policemen. 

_ He frequented cheap night- 

clubs and gynmasiums, where 

he watched fighters working 

the 

out. 
““In 1937, Ruby teamed up 

with a close friend and neigh- 

bor. a Jawyer named Leon R. 

Cooke. The two organized & 

union of scrap fron dealers 

end junk handlers. 

- Partner Murdered 
" ‘This association came fo an 

gbrupt end when Cooke was 

shot to death in the union of- 

fice. John Martin, the unfon 

president and one-time associ- 

jew name 

prilllam Cramer. 
frame was shorter and exery- 

pe called him that anyway.
 . j 

= Cowboy Attir e. 
° As Tear as can be - 

fnined, Ruby took un residence to swimming and working out 

Jn Dallas about 

From the first. he was much 

feken by life in 
wore 
clothes, 
in Dallas 
Washington, but 
‘turned to his favorite wide- 

brimmed hats and 

. He was a flashy 
‘a.sapphire ring 
and a fondness 
« Tony Zoppl, & 

giub writer, says 

Jike a frustrated 

re 

stage to 

capital, he soon 

emphasis 

catering to 
tion trade. He 

‘Vegas, in an outlying section, 

cand the Carousel, 

“Commerce street 

“with an fron hand often acting of the 

as his own bouncer. 

  

was au 
December 30, 1947. by Isdz€laccordance with the ancient 

immaculate cowboy 

almost as incongruous 

as they would be in 

for loud vests. 

first came here, 

around the old Pisntati 

‘Club, and often 
take over 

- With borrowed Investnent 

gravitated into 

“the night-club business sith 
the 

on fleshy floor-shows 

the Dallas conven- 

onimourning lasting a year, in 

Raby mid the Jewish ritual called the Eade Lond 

“fe was the only one of the . 

sons who did it,” sald Eva. — 

In recent months, the, §- 

210-pound Ruby took 

14 years ago. |OF punching bag and 
weights at the YMCA. He kept 

a pair of bar bells beside his 

bed. 

Fond of Dogs 
Fie is fond of dogs and kept ce - 

two of those he owned in a . 

backroom of the Carousel. rs 

with Gruff - speaking. gregarious, - woot 

one hand, 
7 g for acceptance, 

tolfight or take offense, Rui 

ted ed to have no active 

ck. 

Dallas night 
yj 

ac 
iret when jterest in politics except 

banging jnotsily in the corner of who- i . - 

ion sever was President. 
Lo an we 

A brunette strip-tease_ en- , 
indy 

tertainer 

Embers” said he banned Ken- 

nedy jokes in his night spot 

and tried to attack her hus-. 

band one night for s relatively, 

mild sally.” 

thel another stripper. Janet Con- 

forte, known on the runway 85 

at 13124] ~Jada,” swore out 8 peace bond 

‘and sen them! on November 1 before Justice 
Peace W. 

  

the West. He 

later he re- 

high collars. 

on 

dashing on 
the mike. 

  
‘against Ruby. 

+ To hear Dall 
became something 

them, but some, Pet~ worth (of es costunieé ves galary dispu 
“by pausing overlong when they: ry 

“had to check his premises 

it, he 
“pest to 
~haps brought it on 

as polleemen tell 

ate of bootlesser Terry Drug- 

sccused, gan, was but claimed 

‘The proprietor 

of the Carouse she sai 

of ® threatened to burn up $10,008 
a 

He has a quick temper. she 

OF: says, but also could be kind 
2 

eae
 5 

tclf-defense and was acquitted.: “clientele. The records show. Tous. 

Much of the information police ‘that Ruby was calicd up to} on ee Senator, 50, # friend 

yecelved about the shooting ‘explain certain violations of who moved into 
| for eight years. 

the dance hall ordinance and 
rtment ® month azo, 

came from the young union 
: : 

secretary, Ruby. Ruby was held the ban on Sunday drinking. Ruy bly KNOWS more than any- 

fn jaf overnight but was not). Cc . d Pi I : else about Ruby’s move- 

charged. 
. Carrie isto trents in-the hours before 

“garly in 1940, the union}. He was twice spprehended| after the death of President 

dropped Ruby on the grounds 

that he was 

mental and not 

union.” , 

. Little is known about his life 

from then until may 21, 1943, 

when Ruhy was inducted 

the Army and sent to Camp 

Grant, Ill. The records indicate 

only that he served in the Army 

Alr Corps, rose to the rank of 

private first class and received 

an honorable discharge at Fort 

Sheridan, Ti. on February 21, 

1946. 
7 Ruby 
and for a time frequented gam- 

pling spots with a man nami 

Nathan Gumbin until Gumbin 

was killed in @ gangland as- 

“too tempera- 
good for the 

a en cerns on 

a eS ae a te Pte wer en Oe Tk i et ell an 
her ee ore - 

much of a secret of 

_ for carrying a concealed 

orf, although Ruby never 
weap-} Kennedy. vee et   

into}. 

returned to Chicars; 

. protect 

Ruby, 
- far is is known, 

in the Marcella, 
- street, 

pieces. 
“T've suffered 

“to live a little.”   

“he often carried a pistol 

. his bankroll, he 
"it was a hammerless 

who never married so'|was coming 

the night-club business. He ac-: 

+ quired 2 four-room apartment! the offices of th 

and furnished 

“ yather garish Italian provincial 

<sximped all my, life.” he_told 

an associate recently. “I want) th 

sre tect|t Visits Newspaper = 4° 
pallas, fH ine else in : 

said ever ‘president . .« 
around 

se 

Ruby knew that the 
to to 

noon on Friday. An hour before 
model. 

prospered in' 

at 223 Ewing 
4 . 

it with} had preskfast in the newspaper 

cafeteria. The building is 

blocks from the corner of 

and Houston. 
: 

At 12:10 p.m. Ruby entered 

the News display advertising 

department fn search of John 

~ Newnam, who handled his 
d Cam! 

enough and 

  

e 

line and he automatica! 

jlooked at the clock. 
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weve. or Newt ane way bee there to conduct the prelim!- Told of, ! hr e het Ca juss guess they didn’t notice,” 

his 44 while Campbell went out mat Atl ood soma the FBI that . 

1 mo- : * TY 

ltore AL te Oe 0 a. and P aid Little Heed ja phone call had been received 
others 

12:4) pm. Ruby apparently He introduced himself to one |svin€ Cama we be killed watching 85 Capt. Brits emerged 

didnot wale ME MENA SDO reae To lt sould. pot oot 
ed up a 45 pm. the Je press. ol 

found Ruby stilt at the desk.[he acted as if he were Dallas’ pil shee One curt casero 

At 1 pm. another adman official greeter. It seems clear #9€C ‘edt 

burst in with the tragic news that police paid him little heed ae hMomwal M's. 10-block tha’ 

that the President had been because his face was familiar. be wert zs decided. to check 

“shot. From all accounts, Ruby | One officer says he asked Ruby "E°  “credentials amd antage point f 

‘reacted, like everyone else, with| what he was doing there anges one else 
the allow feet to Ruby's 

reacted. Ui tisbelief. With oth-|Ruby replied. “Oh, 3 brought)? one else en e scene. | ad znd 

ers, he rushed to the nearest | the sandwiches.” 
a s ewim st the @ brown fat dart across ue 

TV set and a little later can- On four separate occasions 1n€ and rol A ae nbor A 

celed his ad and decided to thet Friday night, Ory micide apa “i * 
ree ald 

three; brought out of the homic 
ral 

. 

Gave. his nightclubs fF squad and passed = within the seine with & bande gti Saaw the stricken Took, of 

Mrs. Grant says her brother inches of the shouting, crowd- ent snswer me.” pain and disbelief on Owe id's 

called her from the News office ing press—and, presumably,” Mr. Senator said he had face as he Jack-knifes fo ard 

and cried into the phone. He Ruby. 
* ome gerambled eggs for with open mouth and £oscEne) 

did the same in « long-distance On Saturday, the questioning 259° a then put his oe | -_ 

‘eall to the brother in Detrolt— of Oswald continued and the 

‘Earl Rubin. —\ press corps multiplied. Rubyi-—jcja-sriebs, Into His car fp £0 Bedlam 

. 
was back again with mort; godn to the Cal L : Oswald went down 

K ept Talking cards and some sandwiches fort ‘Ruby's ne omney. Tom How- Ruby an ald went ooed 

ting of 
in a heap tore’ 

“That night he wouldn’t eat busied himself in other ways ara said Ruby re woe 
under by # shou! uster of 

anything.” his sister said. “He until Oswald was brought fortt| Cerousel girl who needed the |Police. It was = bediam of con- 

kept talking about Jackie. He for an 11 pm. confrontation] Foney to pay for rent in Fort fusion, rage and fear and many 

reid the President could have with the press In the besement| orth He carried his in nla xan wes drawn in by 

had anything but had to end lineup room ‘and then taken} sie pocket because he Pat gev-| the white-faced police 

Up like tgenator said, “He bare Lass D osecutor wate} ere! fhousana olen in mm OST ae and Ruby 

ykept telling me over and over| took the microphone and began ni . . ae 

‘again about those poor chil-| detailing the evidence against e Ruby was on this er- . Parkland Hospital. hy- 

dren.” the prisoner and sald that Os- yand, Chief Curry called the|| ..- quickly saw that 

Ruby went to his Synagogue wald belonged to s committee press into his office and dis- 

Seth Tsracl, at 9401 Doug-|Gedicated to 0 cing Cubs,| closed news of the thretis) -- - —— 

las street and prayed for the Ruby interrupted. He said Mr. 
. against Oswald's life. He would 

President's family, said B4r. Wade was Wrong. that Oswald have moved Oswald during the 

Senator. . unist 
night, he said. “put I didn't 

. 
want to double-cross you peo- 

ji When the word spread that 
- 

Lee Harvey Oswald had been 
He said Oswald would be 

captured after killing Dallas utrit tune Fair Play fq Cubs taken by elevator to the bas*- wee 

Police Pvt. J. D. Tippit, Ruby | “py, Grant recalls that her! ment and there put into the 

made a bee-line for police 
t armored

 car. With this notice,| 0 - * woe 

brother telephoned her six, 
i co Dhtes 

headquarters. _- times during the day, the Yast’ photographers, TV cameramen, = soy 

This reporter saw Ruby | time at 12:40 a.m. before eav-| radiomen and reporters raced| = Slee oy 

there that night in the hall ing police headquarters. for the basement and set up & 

outside the third floor hom!-] When Oswald was put in the, double line flanking the path 

cide squad where Capt. Will] top-floor cell-block for the; Oswald and bis guards would 

Fritz was trying to get some night, Pollee Chief Jesse gz| tke 2 lk. _ 4 

answers out of Oswald. There| Curry was asked by newsmen * a 

was indescribable confusion } to give them advance notice of Gets on Elevator . 

and no one among the hun-] when the prisoner would be} At about 11:16 a.m., Oswald 

dreds of reporters, television moved to the county jail next} emerged from his cell manacled 

men and police paid much) day. ‘The announcement ¥AS| to two big detectives. Capt. 

attention to Ruby. made that the transfer would| Fritz led the way and the en-] an 

I saw him hand one of his be accomplished at 10 sim. tourese got on the elevator wo} 
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  cards reading, “Jack Ruby— Sunday. 
escend. 

Carousel,” to some out-of-town OM ee 8 ee At that moment, according to 

nevgmen. He also handed : 
attorney Howard, Ruby had 

car’ to District Attorney - os been to Western Union and had 

Hergy Wade, the county prose- / : driven out of his way to pass o 

cutdr, who came to draw up - . where President Kennedy was Stee 

the? murder charges against - : killed. Later, he had planned 

Oswald, and to Justice of the - . . to piace flowers at the scene, as   Peace David Johnson, who was : hundreds have done. = - 

i rr 
: ‘ As Oswald was getting on 

elevator, Jack Ruby arrived gt 

-the Main street entrance to 

lice headquarters where a ramp | . : 

goes into the garage. Ruby told =. 80 ee! 

Mr. Howard the policeman on tt 

. jguard there was distracted by a 

oe 

    

    

   
    



        

wald ecs_dvirg. Ruby had 
jammed the muzzle of his pis- 
tol so tightly into his abdomen 
that a two-inch powder burn 
had scared his sweater. The 
bullet had pierced his liver and 
several large arteries. Oswald 
never regained consciousness. 
At 1:07 p.m.. he died in the 
room next to the one where the 
President breathed his Jast. ~ 

After Oswald had been taken 
to the hospifal, this reporter by 
happenstance was the first one 
to run upstairs to Chief Curry’s 
oftice. He did not know until 
then what had happened below. 

The chief, grayfaced and in 
a trembling voice, called news- 
men in at 1:27 p.m. and an-. 
nounced that Oswald was dead. 
He sald Ruby would be charged 
with murder. 

Outside, a black-clad woman 
said, “Hhe deserved to die but 
be should have been tried.” 
Her husband murmured, 

“When is this all going to 
end?” 

Redctions 
Assktant District, Attorney 

Bill lexander sald Ruby   

“thought he'd be the fdol of 
America in two seconds but he 
misjudged things.”. . 

Mr. Howard was called to 
quarters, accepted the case 
and pronounced Ruby a “fine 
man.” 

Mr. Senator said his friend 
had been put in a state of 
shock by the President's assas- 
sination. 

Mrs. Grant said her brother 
was a’ “good American” who 
had gotten upset by the Preai- 
dent’s death. 

Herbert Kelly, chef at. the 
Carousel, said, “Patriotic he 
wasn't, @ police buff he was. 
It he did kill Oswald for re- 
venge. I believe it was more 
over Pvt. Tippit than over 
President Kennedy. 

Given Hearing 
In his first statement to 

police, Ruby did it because he 
“couldnt stand the thought of 
Jackie (Mrs. Kennedy) under- 
going the torment of attending 

Oswald's trial.” ~ 

After Ruby was given s 
preliminary hearing that aft- 
ernoon on # charge of murder,   

Attorney Howard empted jim ~ 
as saying: 

“He (Oswald) was smirking 
and so cocky and acted so 
proud of what he had done I 
couldn't get it out of my mind. 
T could not forget the Commu- 
nists had sent him to kill our 
President. I could not forget 
how Jackie had suffered and 
that Caroline and John would- 
n't have a daddy any more.” - 

Mr. Howard brought 2 psy- 
chfatrist, Dr. John T. Holbrook 
of Beverly Hills Sanitarium, to 
examine Ruby. Next day, with- 
out prior announcement, Ruby 
was spirited from headquarters 
to the jail. Sheriff Decker got 

  

him into a cell alone with dis- . 
patch and there he remains 

Prosecutor Wade, 47, who 
was wounded Gov. John Con- 
nally’s room-mate at the Uni- 
versity of Texas, said he would 
ask for the electric. chair for 
Ruby. 

Mr. Howard is considering 
two moves: a request fora san- 
ity hedring and a requpst for 
a change of venue. He gald he 
is not sure Ruby could get a 
fair trial in this part of (Texas. 
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JEFFERSON AVE. 

: This is the section of downtown Dallas, Tex., where President Kennedy 
4 

qas assassinated on November 22, setting loose a chain of events that 
3 

lced—to-the deaths of a Dallas policeman and the President’s accused wa 

bove with the black cross nod 

  

The focal points are designated a 
murderer. 

resident Kennedy was killed, The map 
marking the spot where P 
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